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A WoKKiTEs's Coktestiox was held
at Harrisburg on Tuesday.

The California elections bare been
favorable to the Democracy.

There has been heavy fighting be-
tween the Turks and Russians, with-
out any decided result, and that is
the sum of the European and Asiatic
war situation in a nut-shel- l.

It was commonly known that the
Democratic leaders coddled the Cath-
olic element on every occasion, until
that religious body of people really
believed that the time had come when
the complimentary Democracy would
help them to office. Such a thought
was a delicious thought to the Cath-
olic brethren. In days gone by they
had dethroned kings and princes in
Europe. In America they had elect-
ed man after man for the Democracy,
but, alas ! in Pennsylvania, on an oc-

casion no later than the late meeting
of the Democratic State Convention,
the interests of the Democratic ring
came into conflict with the Catholic
interests as represented by Mr. Barr,
of Pittsburg, and. horrible to relate
to the Catholics, they were slaugh-
tered in the house of their friends.
Ii would not have lteen so hard if they
had told Mr. Barr that they could not
nominate him for the office of State
Treasurer this time. There would
have been diplomacy in that. But,
no, they must insult the religious
sense of the people he represents, by
telling it plainly : Xo, sir, Mr. Barr,
you are a Catholic, and for that rea
son you cannot be nominated for
Treasurer. Ingratitude ! Ingrati-
tude ! How does Mr. Barr feel over
the insult ? How do the Catholics
feel over the snub ?

Judge Mackey Gave Senator Pat-
terson Away,

Those be belong to political rings
ought to be veiy carelul coucin:ng
what (hey say and write, as witness the
fate of Senator Patterson, ot South Car-

olina, who has bceu indicted for bribery
and corruption at Columbia mainly
upon a photographic copy of a letter
that be wrote in 1S72 to the State
Treasurer, directing bim to deliver to
one Kimpton $114,000 worth of reve-

nue bond scrip due to the Blue Ridge
Railroad company, to be used in secur-

ing the passage of bills favorable to
Patterson and the railroads under Lis
direction through the Legislature of
the Palmetto State. The money was
drawn and paid over, accoiding to
order, six members swearing before the
grand jury that they each received the
sum of $5000. Kimpton got the lion.s
share, of course, because be coached the
members and dis tributed the corrup-
tion fuud. Judge Mackey was the
the member of the old cabal who "gave
the honerable Senator away," he having
permitted two other members of the
ring to open the letter intrusted to bim
in confidence for delivery to the State
Treasures, and allowed them to photo
eraph it "for future use," as they put
it. Phila. Inquirrer.

Colored Sailors.
It is a singular fact that colored sail-

ors constitute a large and increasing el-

ement in the crews of American naval
vessels. White men men,
whose terms have expired, will not ist

if they can get anything else to
do. It begins to look as if our s

will soon be manned by colored
men. Pres

Republican State Convention.
The Republican State Convention

met in the hall of the House of Rep-
resentatives at Harrisburg, last Fri-
day, and nominated James P. Ster-re- tt

for the Supreme Court, John A.
M. Passmore for Auditor General,
end William B. Hart for State Trea-
surer.

The convention entered upon its
work quietly, and with a system that
was not in the least interrupted, ex-

cepting when the nomination of Au-

ditor General was before it ; then an
under-curren- t rolled a wave to the
surface that indicated unseen forces.
Mr. Wolf, a delegate, pronounced Mr.
Passmore a good man, but still he
was not the choice of the party, and
but for the influence of a "hidden!
hand," could not become the nominee
of the convention. Major Xorris de-
clared the " hidden hand" to be strik
ing at Govsrnor Hartranft, and the
backset thsji. was given to Reeder was
but the surface indication of it But
tliis honest difference of opinion was
not allowed to mar the harmony of
the convention, and all things moved
as quietly on as if 6uch different
opinions had not existed.

There was earnest discussion in
Committee as to the policy of Presi-
dent Hayes. The resolutions express
the sense of the majority of the com-
mittee. The resolutions are sound
on the true interests of the country,
and in that differ from those danger'
out resofulions passed by the late Dem-
ocratic State Convention. The reso-
lutions read :

The representatives uf the Rij ublican
party of Pennsylvania, in State convention
assembled, do resolve:

First. U'Lile we recognize and respect
the ditie.retice of opinion existing among on
a to the course pursued by President
II 's toararU the Smith, we are in hearty
accord in honoring the patriotic motives
which have guided bim and in hoping that
the results ol' his policy will be peace, good
u:ll and the recognition of the equal rights
of all men in every section of the country,
and to the etlurts of his administration to
carry imo effect the principles of the plat-tori- ti

upon which he wan elected, we pledge
our bearlv and cordial support.

Second. The Electoral Commission having
been created at the urgent solicitation of
the Democratic party, and after
declarations of its leaders in both houses
of Congress that no faction could cavil at
its decisions, we witness with profound as-

tonishment the assaults of that party upon
the august tribunal of its own creation be-

cause its decisions disappointed their
of official patronage, which su-

bmits, so far as tbey seek to impair the
canfldencv of the people in the just title of
the President to bis high office, are equally
childish and foolish, but may become ex-

tremely mischievous in assisting to diminish
the popular respect for the decisions ot law-

ful tribunals.
Third. We respectfully but earnestly en-

treat all members of tbe National and State
Legislatures t assist the return of pros-
perity to this great country by adopting
such measures to that end as are in their
power; to devote leas attention to partisan
strife and m re attention to the business
inter" fh country, in. Ordar that wisjs

and proper laws may be passed ; to lessen
the burdens of labor and Increase its re-
wards f to encourage and restore to activity
legitimate' Industrial enterprises, and to en-
able tbe Conn fry to find a foreign market
for its surplus aroducts and manufactures.

Fourth. That the Republican party in
passing the boftietea4 raw haugorated and
is firmly committed to tins policy that the
public lands belong to the people, and should
be sacredly reserved to actual settlers free
of cost to whoever will occupy then

faith, and that all laws permitting the
acquisition of more than one hundred and
sixty acres of such public land by any one
person should be repealed.

filth. That we are opposed to the policy
heretofore prevailing ol renewing patents
by acta of Congress, and vs favor such t
revision of tbe patent laws as w ill hereaf ter
prevent the renewal of any patent.

Sixth. That the long and successful ex-
istence, under the laws of Congress, of the
double coin standard warrants us in demand-
ing an early repeal cf the legislation which
demonetised silver and established an almost
exclusive gold Mandaid, and we therefore
favor a return t Uia tree use and unrestrict-
ed coinage of the dollar of 1798, and its
restoration to the position it held as a legal
tender during the eighty years of our na-

tional existence, thus preserving the equal-
ity of the commercial value ( the silver
dollai wt'h the gold dollar, Weeping both in
circulation.

Seventh. That the administration of Gov-
ernor Han ram t calls for our warmest appro-
bation, lie lias established a State policy
which haa justly endeared bim to the peo-
ple of this Commonwealth, and has amply
justified the confidence placed in him. The
steady reduction of the Mate debt during
his administration, and the successful fund-
ing of a large portion of the debt at a lower
rale of interest, are the best possible evi-

dences that the State baa been well and
economically maintained, and that the peo-
ple have everything to hope from the con-

tinuance ol the Republican party in power.
Kigliiit. That we are in favor of law and

gaint lawlessness and anarchy with all
their attendant horrors and crimes. Lqual
right iu nuking iaws impose equal duties
in obeying lliem when made, and we tender
onr hearty thanks to Governor Hartranft
and the officers and soldiers of hia com-
mand for the pron.pt. and we hope the ef-
fectual, suppression of the lawless disturb-
ances which recently occurred iu this Stale.

Ninth. That we bold in equal reflect the
right uf capital to control its investments
and of labor to deteimine the value of its
aervice; that we deprecate any assertion by
violence of tne rights of either, and we
assert it as the duty of all citizens to hold
their respective rights within the just limit-
ations ol the law, and that any attempt to
coerce either by unlawful means should be
promptly repressed by such lawful author-
ity as Ibe exigency demands.

Tei.th. That the Democratic party of
Pennsvlvania is afraid to express a decided
opinion on any question of present political
importance, except its open declaration iu
favor of free trade, and lhat it suit cherishes
Ijpe delusion lhat expressions of political
opinions ought either to mean anything or
nothing, as may best tend to the restora-
tion of that party to the control of tbe
offices and the treasury of the Common-
wealth. We are confident that the intelli-
gent citizens of this great State will con-
tinue, to intrut the conduct of its affairs to
tbe party which has been zealous in the
maintenance of its credit, vigilant in de-

fense of its honor, prompt in the enforce-
ment of its laws, and whose past adminis-
tration ol its government has been honest
and competent and fearlessly faithf ul to the
best interests of all men. of hatever class,
race or condition, within her borders.

Eleventh. That we renew our
declarations in favor of adequate protec-

tion to American industry, and, now that
manufacturers are languishing and working-me- n

are out ot employment, the common
interest demands a still closer adherence to
the protective policy which the Republicans
ot Pennsylvania have always sustained.
The country has never yet prospered under
free trade, as it never can or will, and as all
tariffs are levied primarily for revenue, it
would be a bad government which is not
just enough to its people to arrange its rev-

enue imports so as to encourage and build
up the growth of home man factures.

Twelltb. That we favor such legislation
in State atfairs as will, brat, substitute ade-

quate salaries tor lees as a compensation lor
county officers; second, secure our munici-
palities from Ibe dangers that attend the
existing facilities tor contracting debt, and
third, provide adequate guards agaiust a
recurrence of the frequent and large losses
to which the people who do busiuess with
banks and banking institutions have hereto-
fore been subject.

THE CANDIDATES.
Brief Skttche of ileur: SttrrtU, Hart and

Pawnor, tat Republican Nominee.

Judge James P. Sterrett, the candid-
ate for J ustice of the Supreme Court,
is a Dative of Juniata county, having
been born in the Tuscarora Valley,
November 7, 1822. Receiving pre
liminary education at the Tuscarora
Academy, be eutered Jefferson College
t the age of twenty, and graduated tn

1845. He served tbe ensuing ) ear as
principal of tbe preparatory department
of tbe institution, and then read law
lie completed bis course at the Univer
sity of V irgicia, and was admitted to
the bar of that Stale in 1848. The
next year be entered into partnership
with the late Judge Baird and began
practice at Pittsburg. InlSClhcwaa
one of tbe commissioners authorized by
the Legislature to revise tbe revenue
laws of the Commonwealth, bnt be re
signed befote the work was completed.
In January, 1862, be was appointed
President Judge of the Allegheny
Common Pleas to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Jud?e Me
Clure. Tbe same year he received the
Republican nomination for the place
and was elected for ten years. In 18-7-

having been renominated, he re-

ceived tbe vote of both parties, and
was serving bis second term of ten years
when tbe Governor, in February last,
appointed him to the Suoreme Bench,
as tbe successor of Judge II. W. Wil-

liams, deceased. Judge Sterrctt has
shown good ability on tbe bench, and
is popular with the people of both par-
ties wheiever he is known.

Captain William II. Hart, tbe nom-
inee lor State Treasurer' was born in
Montgomery county, March 15, 1842,
aDd was educated in the Common schools.
At f. orteen be labored on a farm and
at seventeen be was apprenticed at tbe
bricklaying business for four years, but
was interrupted in this employ-

ment by tbe call for troops in 1861.
He enlisted as a private in tbe Fifty-fir- st

Pennsylvania Volunteers for three
years, lie served with gallantry and
participated in all the battles in which
bis regiment was engaged. Upon the
recommendation of General Hartranft
young Hart was appointed Assistant
Adjutant Geueral of Volunteers with
tbe rank of captain, and in this position
he served with General Hartrauft's
permanent command until the cloje ol
the war. In February, 18G7, Captain
Hart was appointed to a clerkship iu
tbe Treasury Department, and in 1871
was promoted to tbo responsible posi-
tion of cashier, succeeding tbe late Hon.
Thomas Nicholson. That Captaio Hart
is thoroughly acquainted with business
and methods of the Stale Treasury
there can be no doubt, and although he
is not very generally known throughout
tbe State, ia well liked by those who
have met fcim.

John A. M- - Pasttmore, nominated for
Auditor General, was born ia Chester
county, June 30, 1836, and has devot-

ed the most of bis time to education
and politics. He went to Pottaville
in I860, and has always been promin-
ent cttiseti. For several years ba

taught one of the higher public schools,
and afterwaid coo dec ted au academy
for young men. Having studied laW

undes tbe Hoo. John W. Rose berry,
Mr. Passmore was admitted to tbe
Schuylkill county bar in 186C, and was"
shortly after appointed the Pennsylvan-
ia manager and attorney for the Metro-poiitio- n

Life insurance Company, and
that position be now holds'. In 1872
Mr. Passmora acted as chairman of tbo
Schuylkill county Republican commit-
tee, and1, it being a bad year for Dem-

ocrat, his campaign was crowned with
stfecess. While always taking a'

part in Iocs'! polities',' MY.

Passuwre has not before beea heard of
in Slats politics."

News Items.

Lafayette, Iod., ia shipping horses to
Europe.

Lafayette, Iud., bass mule that trots
a mile iu 2. 30.

Pittsburg authjtitiea are closing
waiter girl saloons.

Eleveu barbers bave been arrested in
Allegheny for keeping their shops
open on Sunday.

Officer Watts, of ltoston, has killed
500 dogs and wants tbe city to pay him
$1 a piece for them.

At a ball at Sbartlersville, Berks
coauty, tbe otber night, a fight occur-e- d,

which cou'inued for three hours.
Thirty persous were more or less injur-
ed.

Brigham Young started with one
wife and no fortune, managed to save
np five or six millions ot dollars and
sb'ut nineteen wives.

Two hundred farmers in the neigh
borhood of Milwaukee, Luzerne coun-

ty, bave organised home guard for
tbe protection of tbeir crops.

The Sheriff nf Allegheny county ad-

vertised one hundred and fifty six pro-
perties at judicial sale, and six of
those were disposed of. All the others
failed to bring; the two thirds at which
tbe appraisers valued them.

Tbe Susquehanna at Harrisburg is
so low that the low water mark of
"1803," cut on the rock off Pine street
is visible about a foot below tbe sur
face of tbe aatcr.

Thomas 'Vioper, of the Linden Grove
Stock t arm, L- high county, recently
returned from Lurope with one bun
dred and forty-thre- e bead of choice
thoroughbred stock.

The entire array of jurors drawn for
the October term of the lilair county
courts was quashed, on the ground that
tbe Sheriff and Jury Commissioners
were not properly sworn. There is
great deal ot this kind of carelessness
in the Mate.

Seventeen years ago Mr. aud Mrs
J. T. Wilson, ot liridewater, lieaver
countv, concluded to separate. Mrs
Wilson retained tbe two children and
obtained a divorce. Mr. Wilson re
moved to Philadelphia and for seven
teen years no communication passed be
tween tbem. A few months since the
daughter, learning of the whereabouts
of ber father wrote to bun. A corres
pondence endued, tbe remit of which
was that the former husband and wife
were reunited a conple of weeks since

Simeon Garoett, a negro, committed
au assault upon Mrs. Pirry Kingrey,
tbe wile of a farmer residing near Ox
ford, Ohio, on Saturday evening a week
following. Garnett was arrested and
Indeed iu jail. Ou Sunday a number
of men broke open tbe jail and shot
bim, but not fatally. At noon yester-
day a mob took bim from the jail aud
shot bim to death.

Tbe Owyhee Jlvalanche tells of a
plucky Idaho physisiau Darned Peters

bo, when near tbe bouse of a man who
bad been accidently shot and whom
the Doctor was going to attend, was
thrown from a buggy and had his arm
badly broken, notwitbstaudiug which
be dressed the patient's wound, and
with his left band drove tbe team all
day through tbe heat over rough rad
to reach bis borne ir. Silver City, where
tbe broken bones of tbe arm were set.

A deserted baby in Buffalo had a
peculiar nose. A detective learned
that the parents lived in Simcoe, Can-

ada, but be did not know their names.
He went to Simcoe and bunted for
somebody with a nose like tbe baby's
At length he met a man in the street
whose nose was of that kind, and who
proved to be be tbe baby's father.

Seventeen Irish people left Spring-
field, Mass., recently, en route for their
old homes in Ireland, where they in-

tend hereafter to reside. They carrv
with tbem fro.u $3,000 to$10,000 of
savings. Eight more of their country
men joinad them at New Yoik, whence
they all sailed by the steamer Adriatic.
The steamship ticket agent at Spring-
field says that the desire tu go back
to the "old country" is increasing
among tbe Irish and that probably sev-

eral hundred will leave from tbe vi-

cinity of that city before winter.
Tobacco dealcis report tbat the crop

in tbe southern states proved to
be of better quality (baa bad been ex-

pected early in tbe season. Tbe pros-

pects for this year indicate a large and
beal thy crop. In Virginia and North
Carolina the acreage planted is about
50 per cenr.greater than last year's plan-

ting, and tbe increase per acre promises
to be in tbe same ratio. Tbe previous
reports of ravages by worms and grass
hoppers are contradicted, and trust-
worthy reports show tbat the crop for
1877 will be larger than any heretofore
produced in the tobacco-growin- g re
gion of tbe south.

lirigham Young's will was read at
Salt Lake in the prsence of all his
wives and children and a few frieuds
Brigham Youog, Jr , George O. Can
non, aud Albett ('arringtou are namod
as bis executors. His property is
largely real estate, and is probably

orth $2,000,000. Tbe will was made
four years ago, and bis youngest child,
bora of Mary Van Cott, was then three
years old. Brigham Young was tbe
father of fifty-si- x children, and left
seventeen wives, sixteen sons, and
twenty-eigh- t daughters. Tbe wills aims
at tn equitable division of the property
between al! tbe wives and children.
with no preference to any. Most of
them have already had something deed-
ed to them. Oo this a valuation was
set, and it is to be charged to tbe re-

cipients as part of Ibeir share, though
Dot necessarily at the valuation he put
on it. That U to be equitably adjusted
when tbe estate is divided, upon tbe
youngest child coming of aire. Mean- -
wbi e tbe income is to go to tba various
mothers according ia the number of
of their children, and they can withhold
it if tbe children behave badly. All
are provided for as far as tbeir pr.eftt
id ars tonotrned.

New Items.

Tbe latest notion in kid gloves is half
fingers.

American pianos are no ef ported
to Europe.

Crawford county reports' a child en-

tirely boneless.
The Texas sweet potato crop will be

unusally large'.
A black suake thirteen feet long, has

been killed in Berks county.
In Somerset county eggs are selling

as lev? as eight cents per dot jo.
A Clearfield farmer reports sixty-eig- ht

bushels' of oats to an acre.
There were forty-fiv- e deaths from

diphtheria iu Pittoburg last orotrth.
England's fruit crop is the poorest

since IS. 0".

The bee keepers are to bold a con
vention in New York next October.

A Missouri man ran away with bis
brother's wife and Gve children.

A clergyman's son in Walter's Lick,
Ky., has just married his step grand-
mother

Sorghum molasses mills at Concord,
N. 11., bave begun operations.

England's fruit crop is the poorest
since 1870.

An ink factory is to be rtarted at
Washington, D. ('.

Apples sell in Atlantic county N. J.,
for 25 cents per bushel.

A pet calf knocked down a Blair
county woman and broke her leg.

Unskilled laborers can make from $2
to $3 picking cotten in tbe south.

Tbe State of Virginia wants the
of foxes, at tbe rate of $1 for

gray and $150 for red foxes.
A Lancaster couuty farmer has

been offered $6000 for twenty acres of
tobacco.

Tbe new j ail at Sunbury has been so
far completed as to be used for

Arsenij was left lying around tbe
house ot James Miller, York county.
The family, consisting of four persons,
arc in a critical condition.

Heer is pronounced a better tonic
than whiskey by tbe best medical chem-

ists of Germany.
Tbe windows of 180 veterans of the

war of 1812 draw pensions from tbe
consolidated pension agencies of In
diana.

Tbe total amount of fresh beef export-
ed to Great Britain from this country
between January 1 and August 11 was
C8.90G.CIO pounds.

Women are said to be earning a fair
competency by farming on tbe plains of
Nebraska.

Weddings on horseback are becom-

ing fashionable in some parts of the
west

The grain prospects in England are
stated to be considerably below the av-

erage of last year.
A man named Durcb. living near

Shaniokin, failed in bis efforts to bor-

row $l00 and committed suicide.
Out ol six or seven pieces of proper-

ty sold under the sbertPs hammer in
ilmington all were bought in by loan

associations.
A mad dng was killed in Dover last

week. It had bitten a cow and a calf,
both of which became mid and bad to
be killed also.

The Pennsylvania railroad company
bas adopted a rule requiring passengers
to enter tbe rear and leave at the trout
door of passenger car.

There are at present three counties
in California where ladies hold the
position of Soperintendeut of Common
Schools, vis : Mono, Triuity aud Tuo-

lumne.

Tba cattle fever bas broken out
among some Texas cattle purchased by
A brain audCaleb Marshal, of North
brook, Chester county.

Tbe army worm bas appeared in large
numbers in De Soto county. Miss,
Fayette county, Tenn., and Lee county
Ark., and serious damage to cotton is
feared.

A beet-suga- r manufactory is to be
built at New Brunswick. N.J. It will
employ some 250 bands and bave a cap
ital of $250,000.

Tbree men were found hanging from
a tree in Texas, and one of them was
placarded: "Tbey stole horses, here is
where me found tbem, and bere is where
we left them."

A man in Berks eounty found a tramp
banging to a tree by the roadside and
cut bim down. When able to spesk
tbe tramp roundly cursed bim for inter
fering.

Edward Hawthorne, seed 23, has
been committed to j ail, in Pittsburg, on
charge of baving three wives more
than tbe law allows. This young man
bad better be elected to succeed Brig-ba-

Young.
Tbe Dauphin Deposit Bank at Har-isbnr-

reoeived on deposit on Thurs
day seventy dollars in silver half dol
lars that bad been buried in a cellar on
south Second street for nearly forty
years. Many of tbe coins are dated
1829 and some of them as far back as
1824.

Five young gentleman in Columbus,
Ohio, thought it would be a good joke
to drive off with a team which a friend
had procured to give some young la
dies a ride. Afterward tbey were ta-

ken into custody on the charge of
horse stealing, and were greatly sur-
prised at tbe turn the joke bad taken.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE.
THE nnderiipned will offer at public sale,

the premises, in Spruce Hill town-
ship, Juniata county, Pa., at 1 o'clock r. .,
on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1877,
The following described real estate, to wit :

The Farm on which he resides, located on
the public road leading Irom Centre School
House to Robinson's Fording (on Tuscarora
creek) in Tuscarora valley, lour miles west
of l'ort Royal on the Henna. R. R., anil one
mile north of the proposed H. F. F. R. R ,
in said lewnship, seven miles from Milllin-tow- n,

the county --seat, two miles from store
and pnst-orhc- e, (where we have a daily
mail,) and within sight of Tuscarora Fe-
rn, le Seminary, Academy and Church, ad-
joining lands of Mrs. G. W. Thompson and
others, containing.

175 ACRES,
more or less, 125 or I'M acres of which are
cleared and under cultivation ; the balance
is woodland. The improvements are a

GOOD FRAMi: HOUSE,
BANK BARN, with Wagon Shed. Corn
Crib and- - Machine Shed attached ; also, n jw
Stone Spring House, new Hog Pen, and
otl.er There is as abun-
dance of Fruit of various kinds on the
premises, also good spring water at both
house and barn.

Tbe terms, which will be reasonable, will
be made known on day of sale.

For further information, address tbe un-
dersigned at Port Koyal, Jonista Co., Pa.
eptl2J J. r. C. LONG- -

Ifetc Adcrrttsement.

pRfiMIUM LIST
THE

TxillicitA Odixxxiy
AGRICULTURAL FAIR,

To be held at Port Hojal, li., on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,'

October 3 J, 4th aud 5th, 1S77.

DEPARTMENT t.
Agriculture, JaoAinerw, Impltmmt; c.

E. K. Oilllford. Superintendent or Depart-
ment,

(d) Jg'ric&Uure.

Juvlires Jamrs Pa'terson, Henry Moist
audjavcub tronlni(er, Jr.

pKKJCiusrs':

For best bushel White wheat II 00
liuslivl reil wbevi 1 M

best l r'ulla wheat..., ,, . 1 UU

best fusnel corn (in earaj -
SeeolliJ best Uo do .. 6"
bet Iralf lus. sweelcorn tin ears) 75
LmI soeetmen corn on tlks(o.0

ileii stalks Iu buueii; fio
twwl taiMliel outs .. 60
Ik-- lniHliel c loverseed. 1 ol)

tuliel limottiy seed.. . 7j
best hull busnel MaxseeU ou
Im-- half I'Ushel liueltwl)ea,t..M 5
heal ro.ll t.uhel l.arley 6nb( b tw wiittewheal dour 1 VI
aeeotlii lKt do ! , i

best iki (M red wheat flour f UU

Meconil la-- iio do 50
best ! H)s rr flour on
15.1 ii.i I Imekw Ileal flour. &i

best lial B eoru ntel 50
best heal wlieiit, V or 1$ dozen

1 00

seeolltl bea ii t to . ... an
liewt I liz stiilkaeorn, with ears.. i

aecoud best do du . ou

(6) Omnymw Arrminp JmpiemcnU and
MmtH tn ry.

JudKPs John Motzer, John Koona and
Hetiijr Kepuer.
For best fur-hors- e wairon.. 2 OO

best two or three-hors- e wagon. . 1 .VI

lieat spring wagou I an
best iHlliliv earrlHKe 2 00
best top boa.', siugle or dooliltt

seatetl - . 1 50
beta open bumtv, liahl trotting ... 1 ju
lies! trotting sulky I

I sleigh, single or double sealed i
best ploiiah i ft
besl eulllVMtor 1

best driuc harrow I UU

best eoru 1 00
bet hay holilera......... 1 UU

best wugou bell 1 UU

The following list, in this class. Is free to
entrance from abroad, mid will receive spec-
ial care ami place, and will la-- ju.lged accord-
ing to quality, and granted an award of
merit or diploma, which will be read and
published Willi the list of premiums!

Best reaper ; combined reaper and inowerj
tli resiling machine; clover huller and sepa-jato- r;

corn shelter : (Hinting mill) horse
and hay raket straw culler i corn planter;
plough ; grnln-drll- l : cultivator; eoru
plough 1 bnrrow 1 hay fork : pump lor well.--;

cider press, baud or bor&e power ; patent
bee hive.
(c) Artietee of Mnnufittnrr, Mtde in the

touiay,
Jndges John O. Thompson. James

Robert Wharlou.
For best lot of cabinet work ti 00

best cliamla-- r set . S il
best parlor set 4 ts
liesl oil of tinware .. . 3 IS

lient lot of carverl w.m k . .. 2
I10.I marble work......
bel bushel biiHkel 75
best hand liaskel 5n
best market basket 611

best cedar tub or nieat Vessel 1 ui
best relrigerator S uti
best com. wire ar split brtatms. B

In laindle . 75
besl exhibition ol foreign cut-

lery or hardware of any ort. Zi

id I Leather and Miscellaneous Artirlr.
Judges W. il. Rutherford. John w, Moore,

Slnmue! McMeen.

Fof best pair fine boots f 50
Ileal pair course IsMtla. .. nil

t pair la.ly 's shoe ... So

best pair latly's gaiters 'ill

best side of stile leather 1 IW

best side of nip or upter leather "
ltet.1 flhislled harilerot leather 7"
best st-- t harness, double... . 2 i

liesl set harness, single . 1 '
la-- saddle aud bridle - I
lies! heavy wn:;on 2 Of
best baud made horse shta-- s and

nails I 00

A suitable place will lie reserved on the
ground ami In the exhibition rooms lorall
patent right articles fiat may lie presented
lor exhibition.

DEPARTMENT II
Horticulture, luttry, de., .

Hugh Hamilton, Superintendent of De-

partment.
(a) Winea and Orrdialx.

Judges R E McMeen, D P Minlchnn, Wil-
liam lietrick.
For best gallon vinegar f 50

best quurt home-iiiad- e grape
wine Sti

ties! quart strawberry silii,.. 50
bet quart currant wine . Ml

bot quart elderberry wine 50
best quart cherry bounce 50

Fntit.
For best collection of winter apples,

'i liii-l- u l each 1100
he - roiltclion of fall nrndes'i

.Hixheleach 1 00

best collection of i u
tiesl collection Ol DeaclieS
laid collection ol pluni..... . 1 OU

best collection ol quinces 1 l
best coliectlou of grapes 1 vO

(6) H'trticulture and Vegetable.

Judges 1 E Robison, Mattbew Kodgcrs,
Col J K Koliison.

For best half bushel Mercer potatoes f 50
aeeon l Itet do do 25

bot half buauel Early Rose po-

tatoes 50
second Istl do do ll'i

besl ball bu-.h- Monitor potatoes 50
second best do do
besl half huhel I'rlnce Albert

pttlutttes ... 50
second best dodo 25
best hall bushel Earlv Ooodrieb

polatia-- s ........... V

second best do do 25
best half bus Peach Blue potatoes 50
second besl do do T5

best half bus of any othjr kind.. 2i
best col lection hail bus each 1 50
besl half bus sweet potatoes 2
Bocoiidbestdiplay sweet potatoes 50

liest half bus oeeutlrcd white!.. 50
best half bus red 4k white onions. 50
best ten varieties ol garden vege-

tables 75
best display of radishes carrots,

parsnips and turnips 50

Vegetable.

For best bushel of soup beahS t 25
la-s- t hushelmf xcp soup beana. 25
best '4 bushel lima tteana 25
best 4 bus totnutoes 50
sec HI' last do clu 25
best I heatls cabbage.... .. 50
best 4 sweet pumpklua, heaviest. 75
second last do do 25
best 4 field pumpkins .. 25
best 0 or mora squashes 75
best 12 red peppers .So

best 12 cucumiMTs 25
beat 12 green peppers. 25
best 4 watermeloua 25

(e) Poultry

Judges Silas A Shamp. P M Kepner. J
Cambridge conn.
For best pen turkeys, six or more. f I SO

best pair geese . 1 IS)

best palrducka . 50
I test pair pea low Is 1 IU
best ctsip chickens, or more . 100
beat coop ducks, or more 1 WO

beat mid of Dlaeons. fantailed. i
or more - 1 00

DEPA R TMEXT IIL
Fine Art, Household Industrie, and Miscel- -

itineous.
Joseph Kothrock, Superintendent of De

partment.
ia) Painting, Pennvinthip and Photograph.

Noah Hertzler, Jennie McCulloch, Alice
Seiher. Mrs. W. P. Thompson, Priscilia 51c
Culloch, Mrw. Frances Winey.
For beat quality of oil paintings f 1 00

bnl iihM- - of portrait In oil.. fin

brat landscape paiutiug in oil - 6a
' Itest fruit painting in oil . 60
bent Hnilllal pAiulllli(WHW fr
Itent display of water 1 a
bent httrtlseape in water colrs. an
heat fruit In waU-- r colors .. Hi
best Sowers In water colors... .. fr
bent display or colored crayous.. 1 UU

heat si uale specimen . 75
bet display of plain crayons.... 60
best display uf pencil sketcliut. I OU

secnntl itest uu do- - au
best display of pen drawings 1 UU

second bet. I do do .....v 60
best ornamental penmanship su
beat plaiu penmanship.... 3
beat specimen of wood carving... il
best Hpeci men of woitd Krainiuit. 26
beat display of plain and colored

photographs . 25
best specimen iu oil, India ink.

Itest display of cards or fancy
printing - ..

(i) Musical Instrument.
For best piano Dip

iMmi caitiuei organ 1)1 p
best melodeon u. lip

(&) E nbroiilery and Needlework.
Judires Acnes Wharton. Anna Buck. Elis

abeth Adauu, Mary M. Uoyer, Clarisa Koona.
For best bed quilt 11 (

aecontl Deal. uo.
beat delaine bed quilt,
second Itest do do
brot calico spread
best double cover.
beat woolen rug
best woolen miltena
best woolen i; loves
best woolon stockings -
beat eittitw stockuia

yew Adverlitements.

best homespun woolen yarn, Aot
less Hi mo one poo nil o

Second bent do do 6"
beat knit spread 50
beat knit bureau cover 5"

aofcuhlon fal

tet shirts, made t hand 1 Js
ln--t shirts, made hv m.icnlne 75
best display of all articles of nee- -

dlework la litis class - 1 5t

best diplay ol all arliolesof knit- -
Uu Iu Hi is class 150

Eutbro Ury.
JO'ilges Agnes Whnrton. Anna Bued. Elis-

abeth Adauia, Mary M. Uoyur, i Uriaa Koona.

For best yoke and sleeves $100
best collar and eurTs. 50
beat linen and cambric handker- -

chief
ty-a-t skirl , 7",

Bcsteniid'S dresi 1 UU

seeontl best dodo 75
best tufted chair cover on clolh

oreun'.asa M
beaicrosa-stttche- d do 60
best tutted Ollotnun cover ....... in
best table cover on cloth .. .7
best piauo cover on cloth 2i

(e) Knitting Crocket and Shell Work.

Judges Tlllle J.Smith. AdaC. Boyer. An-
na Adams, Jennie Neely, Alice Molaer,
Thomas McC'ulloeb.

For bwt crochet shawl $1

besl kil l shawl '
beal cu.n tidy 5
beat xephyr ... 511

heat knit at.ntss; 2
best k ft hWotf
be" a Taiinn ........ So

ftest cr.tehet slippers
beat crochet basket 25

id) Leather. Hair, Wax, fthctl Work.

For la-- skeleton leave 5n
hot display of burr work 1 !!--

i I

best tlispla V ol seed work.
besl ditplay of leatner w.rk --

...Iteat display of hair work ' '

Iteal display of shell work .... .. .41

best design In rutins i"
best cttlleetion of dried 1ave4....
best display of wax wofk. I 10

(f) Corn, Linen, BlankeU, fihirting: te.
Judges Mrs. James Rodirers. Mrs. P. M.

Kepne'. Mrs. Jane H. ale. alia.il. M. Bren-isholl- a.

David liertxler, nr.
For best five yards linen ... . JI VI

second Itest do 1 uu
bet nveyardsclotli
best ti vm yards caaimere. ... ..
liesl rive yards flannel
Itest Ave yards aali net
beat pair wtatlen blaukets ....
Itest hearth nig
best rag carpel 1 00

(e) B tad. Otke. Paitriet, Preserver, Jellies,
Limned ana nncea troanci.

Judges Miss Mary M. Wharton, Mrs Sam-ne- l
Vt liarton. Mrs james Adams. MissC. F.

Itollins k, Miss Laura Uilson, Mrs. Henry
Kbla-rt- Mrs. Mattiuel Buck. Mrs. I,pws
Kurrhltelit, Mrs. John Adams, Miss Cleifl
Kepner.
For Itest home-mad- e wheat bread

liesl home-mad- e rye bread(
best brau bread ...
Iest ruk ...
la-- fruit cake, at least 1 pound.,
best lady cake, do do ..
Itest sponge cake do do H
best gold cake dt do. H
bet tver cake do do
beet Jelly eske do do.
Itet cup cake do do
best seed ritke do do
beat glngt-rbrea- ...
best three varieties small cakes,

half dozen each..
best doughnuts
besl display of pastry
Itesl paidry. single specimen
besl display of cakes

(b) Preserve and J'lli, Spiced and Canned
Product.

For beat preserved peaches, one Jar. ta 25
Itest preM-rve- tilnces. one jar., ,T--liel preserved sliawtierries. 1 Jar
Is-s- l preserved pine apples. 1 jar .,- -

iiest preserved plums, one jar... z
Itesl preserved ctt rons, one jar 25
Ik St preserved cherries, one jar.-- 25
besl preserved pears, one Jar ...... 25
preserves tti any kind, one ar t

Itest apple Jelly, oue jar .... 25
la-s-i quince Jelly, one jar 25
Itest currant letiy. one 25
Itest plum Jefl, one Jar -- .. 25
liet.1 elderlteny jeliy, one jar .. 2t
Itest tipple-butte- . ... 5
ImmI pe.ieh lu I t r ... 2t
le-s- l pearlrtlller 2
Itest quince niarlnalade.........,.. i
Itest peach marmalade 25
Itesl orange marmalade . 25
best pine apple marmalade t

(q) Fruiln and Vegetable in A ir-- Tight Ca.
For Nt dSpmy of frtiirs f 1 '

IMTIH Ikfttl 44 do
lH'ft .liNplay of vent-tabl- e ........
twMonl iiii do do

t (single npsciiiit-- of fruit
or VtiEM;.iil-

lxst c..up, any kind
(r) Spiced Fruit and PiciUa.

Kor oent .liplay of dpi red fruit
Mroi.d t do tto.trt Kindle sprruiifii of any kiud

ol truit
Ixst display of plrklt-- ....
Bfcuiid bt-s-t di lt .....

.J) Huller, Chee and JIoivp,
For let n pounds print butter j 1 jwi

.tttt 5 pound's lump butu r 7
in I .! pound oltt-- I -- i

bt ran f lard .
bt-s- l i pounds .iony 1 flu

) Flmcrr. d e.
Indues. Mid.-- , Mattie HanttUnn, Mrs RE

Mrl--n- . Mr lh.ii.rl ki.-v- -, Mis Alicr Xtrrlv,
MimIiIh I'atfnn, Mm Ann. I(vl, Mri'B
Mrt'orntirk. .Mm J X Thompson. Mi. Lizzie
A smith, Mr Kt.lv Wright, Mrs Sa. lie

I

For best rollerttnn of flowers 3 1 tf.
I

tterond lrt do do - ...
bar I collrtloo of Yan.'Kated
levd pi Hilts .

best col. ulors and cactus
bea col. lurhiasbt col. jrr:iniumi
btnt col. VrrbelliU
bl col. rrHbent Kpci,nu cattorotl plant
lMit lemon tree
beat oruue tree......-...- .- 50

(u) Cut Flowers. &c

For best collection dahlias 5
lest col. r .. i

bet col. vr,Hniis fi
best rid. phlox JVi

best col. coxcomb "

lestol. a.Hters... bt
left cd. pet mi Ins !'
bent col. Kl"dlolal &0

best display of balsam (lady
slippers) 5

best pari or bouquet. p;r..... 5ft
Ih-- hand loqii-t- , pair S
best cross of n tvrers iV

lest heart of flower . 5

best wreath oi flowers.... S

bet hHiueinfC h;isket . )
beal ataud of flowers 00

KPARTJJEXT IV.
ortCst. (ytttle. Swine. .

George Boyer. Superintendent of Depart-
ment.

(a) Jfor$es, Ifrart-rcniq- ht Mnren, and Coil
Two year IHd Jnrimlrd.

JiwIe. David Fowles, Oeori?' GroninKr.
John .McMeen James 11 Okt-fco- Tliomaa
Arburkle, Thomas II GiUon.

For best colt less than f months old 9 4 00
hecond b'St do do ... 3 tu
third best do do. 2 ll
beat yearling colt 3 I")

second best do do 2 IV

third Itest do do . 1 IV

best two-yea- r old colt 8 eo
second best do ilo ... 2 (

best thre-ye- oid colt 2 (

second best do do 1 Mi

best brood mare... 5 !

second best dodo 2 ml

best span horses or niarea .. 2 iki
see tn ts?st do do 2
best stallion
second best do do.-- 3 uu

(6) Cattle. Durham.
Judges. James Adams. Sam nel Wharton,

Win Banks, Lewis Burchoeld, iri M Gra-
ham.
For best boll orer S years old $ 3 00

second best do do... . 2 0u
best bull between 1 and 2 y rs old, 1 SO

second beat do do 1 f"l
best heifer calf one year old 1 60
second best do do 1 Ou

best cow 3 Oil

tecond beat do 2
third best do 3 I0

best two-ye- old belter 2 00
second brat do do .. ... 1 60
beat suckling under 4 moa. old... 1 00

(6) A Idem ry9.

For best boll over 3 years old.t. f 3 00
second la-s-t do .. .. 2 UU

Itest hull between I and 2 years ... 1 .V)

aecMmt beat do do 1 in
best row 3 00
second best Jo... 2 li
best heifer calr 1 vear old I SO

best two year old taeifer S

second best do 1 l
best surkltng undeM mosold.. 1 l

second best do do 76

Cbsimoa Stock
For best bull over 3 years old $ 2 00

second best do do 1 00
best bull between 1 and 2 years 1 IM
second itest do do - 75
best heifer calf, one year old 75
best cow ... 2 00
secoud best do .... 1 so
best two year old betfer 1 60
Second best dodo 1 uo
beat suckling under 4 moa 75
second beat do do . 60

. (e) Sheep.
Judges. David Wilson, John M Kepner,

John Adams, John Fitzgerald, Ltebuian
Boyer.
For best back (Cotswald).. 1 SO

second best do do .... 1 00
beat ewe i an
second heat do 1 00
best buck (Leicester, Morioo, or

etouthdowDi 1 50
best ewe do do.. 1 so
beat pen ewes It or morel 3 u
second best do do. 2 00
beat pen lambs ( or mora)., 3 oa
second beat do J so

yew Advertisements.

(d) Stvin.
For best Berkshire boar 1 year old or .

more -
bent Poland China boar. dodo 1 ou

best Chester While fc jar, one year
old or more 100

beat sow and Ulier pigs (4 or more)
leas than two monlua old. tow

aecontl beat do 1 00
besl boar pig. leas tban S months

old 1 00

DEPARTMENT V.

KfieecL

non. NoaU A. Elder. Superintendent of
Der'artrrteut.

Judges. W P Thompson, Wm Nwly. Dr
Arnold, Dr Lucien Banks, Stewart V, barton.

Tbottiso Cocsrrv Rwcns 4 to ixtkk, 3 to
8TAKT.

For first premium 1 IS no

For second premium.... ...... 1.1

third 10 UUFor premium
Walkiso Cocstt Bbed.

For best walking; bora 5 00

For second beat walking horse... ... m
For third beat walking horse 1 CO

Boys' Rack.
Kece fir boys under 12 years of sge. Pre-

mium to bedividcd as follows : SI to 1st. c
to ami. w to :rd. 70c to 4th. 0U0 to
St h. 4p to 7t h. ; u Stu. 4ie t.i9th,a to loth,
IV to llth, 10c to I2IU, 5c to J3th.

RULES AND RF.GULATIOS.
1st. The field of competition free loall ex-

cept trials of apeetl.
i l. Alleiitrtefttrehibitlon mnst he made

prior to 3 ovim or inw nrsi uay is
Entries can ra-- made previous intha fair by

fad ireairig the Secretary at I'ort Koyal. Pa.
Live st.a k Judges nre nested 1 1 report

at the rresl-len- l s oince. ai o cu- - . .
.... i ... i.un titer will Im fnrntaried
with botikaof entry. All Jn lues of all arti-
cles to report nt the same otliee. on r riday.
al a. in., and make a return o' their award
ort the same dav to the Secretary.

Judge, if not satisded aa to the regularity
of an enirv. or aiatul tta coming within t!ie
regulation", will apply to the Secretary for
Inform at him

When tbe majority of the Judges on any
section are present they shall constitute a
quorum, and are authorized to award pre-

miums.
1. Judges will award no pfsmiumaon anl-mn- ls

or articles having no competition un-
less they are specially WOTIL?--

2. No single article shall be entitled to
premium which has drawn a premium in
au assortment, pair. pen. herd. Inter or ll'tck.

S. No exhibitor will lie permitted to inter-
fere with Judges while examiniha animals
or artlclea shown be such exhibitor. For
each oflVnce no pren'ilum will be given for
such ahifnals or articles.

4. All stock competing for preminms lo be
owned at leat one month by the exhibitor.

Age of horses reckoned from January 1st
of the vear when foaled.

The Association will furnish hay free to all
persons exhibiting stock.

All wagering on th result of anv trial of
speed Is strict Ir prohibited, and If the owner
of anv horse shall be concerned in any bet
or wager, his horse shall be excluded from
the course.

All questions respecting the trial of speed
shall be detormlnsd by the Judges, subject to
an appeal fo the Bot,rd of Director.

No articles or animals shall be removed
from the gronnds before the cbtse of the

except by permission from tbr
Preside ht.

Tie Association will carefully preserve all
articles while on exhibition, bot will not he
responsible for any losses or accidenta that
mnv occur.

.wfalla for horses and cattle, and pens for
sheep arid hogs, will he fnfnlshed free of
charge. Experienced hands will he In at-

tendance, to care for slia-- during tbe ab-
sence of lite exhibitor.

t.ambhnc strictly prohibited.
All artlclea entereti for which no provision

has been made in the foregoing list, will re--
eelve a pmpttrtionable premium, 11 deserv-
in nr.

on Friday aftrftnoti pnMtr m1 Will ht
hIl on lhrierinntl. whemt trxhiiSitftrs will
iV fMrm1ttil lo tlTr for al urtiritu nr
Mo-- whtrh mT Imvf hetn exhibit! iy

wnrl rtir!r f..r le will be m plant rd-- ei

if exh.hitnret.fKlr If.
All efluniUBlcuIinp f Ke MrfH to

WILLIAM I1FNCII.
Cor.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
AT

J, B.M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON, l'A.

I bate just feturnej from riiila(iffi1'ia
with a lull line uf

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Men' Suits, $ 1.50, $5.00 to $20.01). Boys'

Suits, K.S0, $4 50 lo J10.00.

A fn!I line of the

.MOST F4MIIO.V4BLE 1I4T9.
at low prices. A complete assortment of
Lailiek' Best Shors, at $1.2 and upwards.
A fall line of CbiMren's Shoes. I hive
also a full line of Ladiea' Hose, Hanaker- -

chiels, .c. Also, a large stock of

GROCERIES.
Arbuckles' Coffee 31V:. Mackeral, No. 1,

$ ' 50 per bbl.

I am now selling SEWING MACHINES
at WHOLESALE PRICES. I aill sell yon
any kind ol a m ichine at

TWLU1 PER CEXT. LESS

than they are nsn.V.ly soM. Leave vonr
orders, and you can hare any kiud you wnt.

J. B. V. TODD.

Patterson, May 17, 1876.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
TORS,

CLOTER II C I.I, EllS,

Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,
&c, &c.

(L- 7- Fifteen Per Cent. Lest than Cam
be had Elsewhere. jj

J. F. JACOBS CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 23, 1877.

jEW DREG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bellora Building,)

Slain Street, niffllaUw., Pa.
DEALERS IX

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF. PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, ULASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOO! U

BRUSHES,
BS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATION IkTLARGS VARIETY OF
PATENT MEDICINES,

Selected with great care, and warranted
irom nigh authority.

ET'Pureat of WINES AND LIQUOBS
for medical purposes.

emponnded witb
great care. fjnna22-tt- .

Subscribe lor tbe Scai im aad Republic:
It contains mora, and a greater variety of
good and useful readirg matter than any

tkar eownry paper.

yew A rlrrrtse tncnf.
3

mi vnn Magnificent $630 Rosewood
anoa $175, fine Rosewood l

saaslsaxsaaal right Pianos (little used) cost
flPGII, $X)only $123, must be sold.
UUPiifllJ Parlor Organs, 2 stops, $46 ; 9
aaawsasstops $do ; : 12 stops only $75 ;

"N'earlj new 4 set reed 12 stop, sub bass
octave coupler irrgans, cost over $250, only
$55. Lowest Prices ever olfered sent on 15

tfavs tst trial. Yon ask why 1 offer so
cheap f I reply Hard Times. Result sales
over l.OOV.CIM) annually. War commenced,

by monopolists. Beware of anonymous Cir-

cular. Write for explanation. Battle ra-

cing. Full particulars free. Address DAN-

IEL F. BEAT TY, Washington, New Jersey.

Afjei a week in your own town. Terms and
tJDD5 outfit free. U. UALLETT kCO.,
PcrtUhd, Sfaine.

Mothers who dose their darlinpi with
drastic purgatives incur a tearful resporsi-bi'it- y.

The gentle, modenle (vet effective)
I i xa lice, alterative, and anti-bilio- opera-
tion of
Tarrant' FfferTescf nt Seltzer Aperient,
peenliarily adaps it to the disorders of chil-

dren.

(M0 A DAY at home, Agents wanted
splu Outfit and terms free. TRUE at CO.,
Au ;uslA, Maiue.

tfiOfl per day at home. Terms free.$5 c uuU Address Geo. Stixsos fc Co.,
Portland, Me

CJTAMMERIXt; INSTITUTE DR.
O V1111TE, 417 Fourth Avenue, Y.
No pay until cured. Send for circular.

THE CHEAPEST it BEST

ADVERTISING,
TO REACH HEADERS OUTSIDE OF

THE LARUE CITIES.

Over lOOO SHiaprrs, Divid-
ed Into SI Dlllerent Lists,

Advertisements received for one or more
lists. For catalogues containing names of
pipers, and other information and for esti-

mates, address
RE4I.S K FOSTER,

41 Park Row (Times Buililintr). Near York.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
Tor Diseaaes of the Throat and Lunars,

such as UoUKha, Colda, Whoopum-Cougf- c,

Bronchitis, A sthma,
and Consumption.

Ammg the rrmt
dicovenea of mul--

I era science, few sre
of more real value
to mankind than

'this effectual rstn- -t

Hv for ail diseases
of the Throat an.l
Lnnr. A va.t tri-

al of its virtue,
throughout this asil
other crmntrie, has
shown that it !(- -

rarely and efiectuany control tliem. The
4 enr bnt citizen, of all c!as --

tihlnhes (he fact, that Ciiekkt Pectouai.
will and tines relieve and cure the arHictii:
disorders of the Tlimat and Lunn beyond any
other medicine. The mot dangerous siTec-tio-

of the Pulmornrr Orcans yield tc iiv
and cases of Consumption, cuiel

v titis preparation, are publicly known. ?

remarkahle as hiu-dl-y to be believed, wfrs
thev not proven beyond detymte. As s rem-

edy it is adequate, on which the public may
rely f.jr full protection. By curing Couiths
the forerunners of niore serious disease, U

saves unnumhereti lives, and an amount of
iifTering not to be computed. It challenrev

trii!. and convinces the most sceptical.
Krery fumily shouM keep it on hand as a
protection sjriinst tiie eirlv ani uuperceived
attacks of Pulmonary Affections, which are
easily met at first, but which become incura-al- e.

snd too often fatal, if neglected. Tender
iunj!!s need this defence; and it is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to children,
amid the distressing diseases which beset the
Throat anJ Chest of childhood, t'RERRT
Pectoral is invaluable; for, by its timely
us;, mtiltitudi s are rescued from premature
graves, snd saved to tlie love and affection
centred on tliem. It sets speedily and serely
azninst ordinary colds, semiring sound snd
health-restnri- sleep. No one will smTer
tmuhlesome Influenza and painful Bron-
chitis, when they know how easily they can
be enred.

Originally the product of long, laborious,
an I sucres!.ful chemical investigation, no cost
or toil is snared in making every bottle in the
ti'mttst possible perfection. It mav Be conf-
idently reiied npon as possessing ail the vir-
tues "it has ever exhibited, and eapaNe of
producing cares as memorable as the greaiese
it bas ever erlected.

rasPAKXO ar
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLO BT ALL DKCOOUTt ITHTWHIM,

PMladelptia & Reading Eailroad.
Arrangement of Paiwentrer Train,

Acoist loth, 1877.

Tran Uat HirrUburg a follow :
For New York at 6 20, o 10 a. m., an.l 357

and 7 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 6 2l, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,

2 0i) and 3 57 p. m.
For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2

3 57 and 7 65 p m.
Fr Pottsrille at 5 20, 8 10 a. in., and 3

p. m. and via Scbuvlkill at. Susijueliann
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn via S. A S. Branch at 5 10 t ir
For Allentown at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 ",

3 57 and 7 55 p. m.
Tbe 5 20, 8 10 a. m and 3 57 ami 7 . p m.

trains have through cara for New York.
The 6 20, 8 10 a. m. and 2 HO p. ra. train

have through cars lor Philadelphia.
SUNDAYS.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 40 p. m.
Train for Ilarruburr Uav m follow -

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., and I tW,
530 and 7 45 p. tn.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. and 3 40,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at ft 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
I 30, 6 15 and 10 35 D. m.

Leave Pottaville at 6 10, 9 15 a. m. and 4
p. m.,and via Schuylkill aad Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. tt S. Branch at 12 0O
noon.

Leave Allentown at f2 30, 5 50, 8 55 a. nr.,
12 15,4 30 aud 9 05 p. to.
t Dot not run on Monday.

SUNOAYS.
Leave X ew York at 5 30 p. tn.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. tn.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. ra. and I'

35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 905 p.mv

Fm IHorri and Etx Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket .Igtnt,

JJENRY HARSH BERGER, M. D.,

ContintTes the practice of Medicine anil
Snrgery and all their collateral branches.

OiHce at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

Large stock of ready made clothing ol tbe
and choicest styles, tor men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fmnikhinf goods in end leu variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer'a, tn Patterson.

The Sentinel and Republican office is the
place toget job work done. Try it. It will
pay yon if yiu need anything in that Hne.

f


